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￭ Syslog Sender is multi-protocol syslog ￭ it can send syslog message through UDP/TCP/IEEE 802.3 or TCP/IP ￭ it can simulate several types of devices and simulate several types of network ￭ it simulates routers, firewall, server, switch, etc. ￭ it can verify the performance of syslog server. ￭ it can simulate a large number of clients and ensure that the server can handle the load. Supported OS: ￭ Windows 2000/XP/2003
Server ￭ Linux 2.0 or later. TheOne SysLog Sender Free Edition Compatibility: ￭ the server's configuration will be saved and restored on system restart. ￭ other programs will not affect the behavior of Syslog Sender. ￭ '''Syslog Sender''' is completely new from other syslog software. ￭ can transfer syslog message to many sources. ￭ can monitor the performance of syslog server in real time. ￭ is not using any binary codes. ￭
is easy to manage your server. ￭ no need to install any software. System Requirements: ￭ For Syslog Sender: ￭ it can send syslog message through UDP/TCP/IEEE 802.3 or TCP/IP ￭ it can simulate various types of network devices ￭ it is not necessary to install any binary codes. ￭ it is easy to manage your server. ￭ no need to install any software. ￭ it does not need a network device such as router, firewall, server, switch, etc.
￭ it can verify the performance of syslog server. ￭ it can simulate a large number of clients to ensure that your syslog server can handle the load. ￭ it can transfer syslog message to many sources. ￭ '''Syslog Sender''' is completely new from other syslog software. System Requirements: ￭ it can simulate routers, firewall, server, switch, etc. ￭ it does not require any binary codes to be installed. ￭ it is easy to manage your server.

￭ no need to install any software. �
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Compatible with Windows: 2000/XP/2003/Vista Compatible with Linux: Red Hat/SuSe/Mandriva/CentOS/Debian/Ubuntu TheOne SysLog Sender Free Edition Features: 1. SysLog Sender come with very simple interface. In order to use it, you just need to configure your log source, your syslog server and your rules, and that is all. 2. SysLog Sender can works as a network device such as Router/Firewall/Server. It can send
syslog message to your syslog server when network activity happens. For example, when you have your Linux server and you wish to send a syslog message to your syslog server when your server has some network activity. 3. TheOne SysLog Sender Free Edition is based on Linux System V and BSD Syslog. This software does not support routing log message to multiple syslog servers. 4. TheOne SysLog Sender Free Edition

is proven to be highly compatible with the following UNIX syslog-related software packages. E.g. Eventloop, syslog-ng, sclp, rsyslog, opie, syslog-ng-openlisp. 5. TheOne Syslog Sender Free Edition can send syslog message to syslog servers based on RFC 3164 and RFC 3195, and it supports line-oriented data format. There are several options to control the outputs format. 6. TheOne Syslog Sender Free Edition supports
UDP and TCP protocols to send syslog message. It supports SSL/TLS authentication with certificate in order to secure your syslog message. 7. In order to lower your bandwidth consumption, it is recommended that you use theRate Limiting options in our tool. 8. TheOne Syslog Sender Free Edition is multilingual. You are able to set it up in English, Chinese, Spanish, French, and German. 9. TheSysLog Sender Free Edition

can work on network system. It can send a syslog message to your syslog server when network activity happens. 10. TheOne SysLog Sender Free Edition comes in both executable and installer file formats. You can download them from the Website directly. 11. You can configure your own syslog rules. You can also configure your own rules based on your own needs. 12. You can disable the loading 6a5afdab4c
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Syslog Sender is a free tool that lets you manage, send and receive syslog message without installing any program. It simulates a syslog server to send message to its clients such as firewalls and routers. You can easily manage client configuration with the free tool with no program. System Requirements: ￭ PC: Pentium 3 Processor or equivalent ￭ 200MB of RAM or above ￭ 100MB of Harddisk space or above ￭ Wireless
network card ￭ 10/100 or Ethernet card With TheOne SysLog Sender Free Edition, your system will always be in the same time as a syslog server. So you can send syslog messages to a server in your network while you are still using it. Syslog messages are immediately sent to the server. With the free tool, you can test and evaluate the performance of your syslog server. TheOne SysLog Sender Free Edition uses the Universal
Syslog protocol that is the Internet standard. It can simulate any number of devices to send message to server using SYSLOG protocol. With SysLog Sender, you can manage and send message to more than one device simultaneously. This is a useful tool if you want to test the performance of your syslog server. Information : - The syslog message format is a standard text format that is specified by RFC 3164 and RFC 3195. -
The SysLog Sender Free Edition is designed to support RFC 3164 and RFC 3195. - When using the free tool, you can only send the standard syslog messages. - The free tool can only simulate a single device. - The free tool can simulate up to 10000 devices at the same time. - Simulate UDP & TCP connections on client The One SysLog Sender Free Edition Description: Syslog Sender is a free tool that lets you manage, send
and receive syslog message without installing any program. It simulates a syslog server to send message to its clients such as firewalls and routers. You can easily manage client configuration with the free tool with no program. System Requirements: ￭ PC: Pentium 3 Processor or equivalent ￭ 200MB of RAM or above ￭ 100MB of Harddisk space or above ￭ Wireless network card ￭ 10/100 or Ethernet card With

What's New In?

It is an open source Syslog server simulator, just like netcat. You can simulate the performance of your server when you send more than 10k messages from different clients. It is a network simulator and it can simulate a certain network condition. For example, when your network is under stress, you can simulate it by sending large amount of messages from your network clients. Simulate Network Conditions: Supported
network conditions to be simulated by this program are as follow: Hard to reachable: No packets can be sent until 2.5 secs of random wait time for the kernel packet, and the target host is able to receive packets without any packet loss. Hard to reachable only from the localhost: No packets can be sent until 2.5 secs of random wait time for the kernel packet, and the target host is able to receive packets without any packet loss.
Hard to reachable but slow network: No packets can be sent until 3.5 secs of random wait time for the kernel packet, and the target host is able to receive packets without any packet loss. Worst network conditions: No packets can be sent until 5 secs of random wait time for the kernel packet, and the target host is not able to receive packets without any packet loss. The source code and user manual is available at Install
TheOne Syslog Sender Free Edition 1. Install theOne SysLog Sender Free Edition 2. Copy the binary and configuration file to /root/ directory 3. Copy the configuration file to /etc/theone.conf 4. Run theOne SysLog Sender as root 1. Install theOne SysLog Sender Free Edition sudo apt-get install -y theone 2. Copy the binary and configuration file to /root/ directory sudo cp theone /root/ 3. Copy the configuration file to
/etc/theone.conf sudo cp /root/theone.conf /etc/theone.conf 4. Run theOne SysLog Sender as root sudo /root/theone 5. Check the log file generated by theOne SysLog Sender sudo tail /var/log/theone.log 6. Free TheOne Syslog Sender sudo
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System Requirements For TheOne SysLog Sender Free Edition:

- [ ] Windows - [ ] Linux (32bit) - [ ] Linux (64bit) OS: Windows Vista, Windows XP or Windows 2000 SP3 CPU: Intel Pentium 4, AMD Athlon, or equivalent 64-bit (AMD Athlon 64 X2 or equivalent 64-bit) Memory: 2 GB RAM recommended Graphics: DirectX 8.1-compatible video card (PCI-Express or AGP 4x) with at least 256MB of video memory and 64MB of graphics memory
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